OVERVIEW

Help celebrate and activate your local “Pocket Parks”. In 2016 Dutchtown South Community Corporation surveyed residents, consulted local schools and other stakeholders and hosted public meetings and creative visioning sessions to develop a phased master plan to improve Minnie Wood and Laclede Park. Help make the plan come to reality by becoming a “Friend of Pocket Parks” supporter.

You can help by making a commitment to one of the three topics below:

FUNDRAISING

Help to raise funds for small to large size park improvements such as a community bulletin board, benches and dugouts for league regulation softball games. If you are good and writing, making phone calls and outreach, come together with neighbors to help raise funds to keep

Possible funding sources can be private grants (ex. PHL Inc.), neighborhood fundraisers, online crowdfunding campaigns, St. Louis Parks Department funds, state funding (ex. NAP Tax credits) and ward capital through participatory budgeting.

FUNDRAISING LEADER NEEDED - SIGN UP TODAY

EVENTS

Help to plan events and classes for kids and families, walkers, dog walkers and elders and many of the other folks in our neighborhood! Do you have an idea for an event? Get a few friends together to plan something. Need funding? Smaller grants for events and programs are available from groups like the Regional Arts Commission, Mental Health Board, Arts and Education Council and more.

EVENTS LEADER NEEDED - SIGN UP TODAY

BEAUTIFICATION

Sign up for a quarterly clean up day. Picking up trash and helping to weed is a small but impactful way to help keep the park looking beautiful and clean for all to enjoy.

BEAUTIFICATION LEADER NEEDED - SIGN UP TODAY